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252 Madison Ave. Suite 104, Perth Amboy, NJ 08861 

Hello! Thank you for your interest in supporting our young dancer in their dance journey and 
beyond through sponsorship. 

About our studio 
At Bella Faith Studio we teach ballet, modern, jazz and many more dance styles. We offer 
our dancers the opportunity to shine on the big stage through major productions and showcases, 
as well as attend dance competitions around the USA! We encourage them to dream with their 
hearts and grow beyond measure through our Beyond Dance program where we teach manors, 
teamwork and more. We declare that elegant, respectable, young ladies will not be a thing of the 
past. 
A reason to sponsor 
We believe that all dancers deserve the opportunity to discover their gifts and talents through 
dance, and more importantly find a love for themselves and others regardless of financial 
situations. At Bella Faith Studio there is a safe place for them to realize their potential, empower 
themselves and be apart of something meaningful. Community sponsorships are key to this 
program and its success to make it available to those that may not otherwise have that chance. 
Together we can stand in partnership to make a wish become a reality. Changing our future starts 
with us, and your sponsorship helps us do just that. 

Sponsorship levels and benefits 

Platinum level: Sponsoring a dancer’s monthly training fee of $150 a month for 12 months. 
5 Benefits: advertising on our website with your logo and a direct link to your website, social 
media accounts and production programs. 

Gold level: Sponsoring a dancer’s monthly training fee of $120 a month for 12 months. 
4 Benefits: advertising on our website with your logo, social media accounts and production 
programs. 

Silver level: Sponsoring a dancer’s monthly training fee of $150 a month for 6 months. 
3 Benefits: advertising on our website with your logo and production programs. 

Bronze level: Sponsoring a dancer’s monthly training fee of $120 a month for 6 months. 
2 Benefits: advertising on our website with you logo. 

Metal level: Sponsoring $50 a month for 6 or 12 months. 
1 Benefit: advertising on our website.  

Goal: To have professional dancers perform, travel, succeed and become the strongest person they envisioned themselves to be! 
Vision: To be the leading dance studio performing ballet, modern, jazz, lyrical and many more dance styles! 
Mission: To install a drive in our young dancers that will change or enhance their vision on how they see themselves! 
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Sponsorship form 

Contact_______________________________________________________________________ 

Company name_________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________

Website_______________________________________________________________________

Phone number__________________________________________________________________ 

Email ________________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship level_____________________________ dancer____________________________ 

From_______________________201__  to_______________________ 202__ 

Platinum and Gold level, email your company logo in png format to bellafaithstudio@aol.com 

Monthly payment form: Check _____ or Credit Card _____ 

Please mail your checks to: 
Bella Faith Studio 
252 Madison Ave. Suite 104 
Perth Amboy, NJ 08861 

Or 

Credit card _________ _________ _________ _________Expiration _____/_____ code ______ 

Automatically charged on the 1st of each month 

Credit Card information is removed from this form when entered into our system, and 
removed from our system when sponsorship period ends. 

____ Please mail me a receipt of total paid in sponsorship at the end of the year 

____Please mail me a copy of this form for my records 

Thank you! 
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